
Don Gaffney Estate
AUCTION

Sunday, Oct. 20 - 11:00 A.M.
ON LOCATION AT 1713 COUNTRY CLUB LANE

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA
Antiques & Collectibles  - Baby Grand Piano 

Household & Appliances - Lawn Mowers & Tools
Country Club Lane is in the Southwest part of Marshalltown. It is just off of West 

Olive Street which is a main East-West Road through town
Baby Grand Piano, Antiques & Collectibles - Exc Baldwin Monarch Baby 
Grand Piano w/bench, in the living room, plays great, easily accessible to 
load; 7 drawer orig spool cabinet w/all orig pulls; early 1900’s glass enclosed 
Pharmacy scale w/bottom drawers; 7 drawer spool type cabinet; Walnut 
parlor table; 1893 country store counter top scale w/lots of brass, by the 
“Computing Scales Co.”; 2 drawer spool cabinet; orig 6’ tall hand crank cast 
iron & wood Pittsburgh cider press; smaller bench top primitives & household 
primitives; old collectible books; a variety of decorative glass & porcelain in 
the curio cabinet including Lalique, Belleek & Waterford; Victorian walnut 
pump organ & stool; an early Limoges Indian tankard w/6 mugs; small Ray 
Frederick orchard scene oil painting; Gerald Turner framed print of the 
Marshalltown Buggy Co; rare orange enamel Royal Typewriter in case; old 
Neptune 1.7HP outboard motor; 1957 Johnson 5 1/2HP outboard motor; 
misc small collectibles & interesting decorative items; Mowers & Tools & 
Outdoor Items - John Deere F911 60” front deck riding lawnmower, runs 
good, nothing fancy but does the job! 2003 John Deere GT 225 Riding 
Lawnmower w/HD 48 deck in near new cond; Cub Cadet 1610 Hydro 
Garden Tractor w/mower deck; Cub Cadet 1250 Hydro w/no mower deck; 
both run & work; 2006 Troy Bilt 21” self propelled mulching mower model 
556; Ariens 624 Walk behind snowblower also in near new cond w/elec start;  
like new Craftsman 5.5HP 14” Roto Tiller; Pull behind John Deere stainless 
steel fert spreader; pull behind lawn aerator; Ryobi 2 cycle gas trimmer; 
2 gas powered leafblowers; Exc Craftsman chainsaw; Farm Tech High 
Pressure Power Washer; like new Vantage 3500 gas powered generator on 
2 wheel cart; 8’x10’ flatbed trailer for acreage use; asst garden tools & long 
handled tools and misc hand tools & supplies sold in box lots; Craftsman 
16 gal Wet & Dry Vac; Savage 12 Ga Model 155-A Shotgun; Household 
& Appliances - lighted curio cabinet; nice Grandmother’s Clock “smaller 
than a Grandfather’s Clock”; Heywood Wakefield Hardrock Maple Colonial 
hall bench, end table & coffee table; Keller round maple dinette table & 4 
chairs; Keller open maple hutch; maple tea cart; full size modern bed; nice 
modern single bed; asst living room & family room furniture; kitchen dinette 
set; Maytag H.D. white washer & Quiet Series 220 elec dryer, both like new; 
metal sunroom table & chairs; other misc furniture; decorative prints; misc 
small household appliances & kitchen items; plus general items of all kinds
Auctioneer’s Note: This is going to be a fun old-fashioned auction on site on 
a shaded 4 acre setting. We will sell furniture items, the Piano & appliances 
from a list. Bigger items can be arranged to be picked up the following day 
- See You There!
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